
Onr Foreign Wheat Market.

Thi-r- can bo no ilotiiittlmltho
methods of the wlirnt brokerx

in tliig country in securing "corners"
on tlio markut, oto,, bavo seriously af-

fected our wheat trntio with Europe.
The conseqnenco of their work is, ac-

cording to Consul-Genera- l Cramer, that
England, Germany, Switzerland rind
other countries that aro obliged to im-

port wheat for homo consumption aro
looking about for different markets
from which to draw their supplies.
.Southern Kussla, Hungary, mid East
Indlu are already sending large quanti
lies of wheat to tho couutriea just nam-
ed. For instance, there were importod
into Switzerland during tho month of
July last about 35,646 sacks of wheat
by way ol Genoa nlonc, of which 10,-74- 0

saok wore from India and 14,800
from Russia, and only a small portion
of tho whole amount was from tho
United State. But Genoa is not tho
only place through which wheat from
foreign countries is passing into Swit
zcrland, Havre, Antwerp, and ware-
houses at different points on Lako Con-
stance the80 arc places through which
wheat is also shipped to Switzerland.
Suveral years ago tho largest amount
of wheat annually imported into that
country camo from tho United Slates ;

now only about ono-thir- d of the whole
amount imported comes from this
country. The reason is that on

of tho "wheat corners" and high
cost of transportation in America the
prico of our wheat has boon increased,
whilo the quantity of wheat grown in
Southern Hussia, Hungary, and India
has been during the past few years
greatly increased, and tho prices of
ttirougli-freieli- t, decreased. Our wheat-grower-

transportation companies, and
dealers in that article desiro to realize
largo profits, which greatly enhances
tho prico of our wheat bv the time it
reaches tho European markets, whilo
tho Russian, Hungarian, and Indian
wheat-grower- and tho various traua-uortatto- n

oompanies carrying tho wheat
from theso countries aro satisfied with
a comparatively small profit, so long as
their article finds a ready market. It
is in this manner that American wheat
has to contend with a heavy competi-
tion in Switzerland if not in all Europe.
Tho various railroad and steamship
companies of Europe that carry this
artielo are now considering the question
of a still greater reduction of the
through-freigh- t tariff on wheat from
the oountries abovo referred to. If
they succeed it will furnish a now im-

petus to tho wheat-growor- s to con-
stantly enlargo wheat culture.
Hence there is danger than can bo dis-

posed of unless tho original prices and
tho cost of transportation aro reduced.
Tho wheat harvests of this year in
Europo and India havo been exception
allv good. It lias been calculated that
unless American wheat oan be sold in
Liverpool, and Havre at $1 per bushel
it will bo displaced by European and
Indian wheat. Thus our wheat-pr- o

ducing capacity and export will rcceivo
a faduen check which cannot tail to
bring about much suitering if not
many failures in our own country. iV.
T. Ohurver.

Waihing Butter.

The only time that all tho butter
milk and what it contains oan be sup a
rated from the buttor, and removed
without requiring to knead or over
work tho butter, is while the butter is
yet in a granulated form. If the churn-

ing be eo far advanced that tho butter
will bo gathered in a largo lump, it
will have all through tho lump more or
less butter-milk- ,, in which butter-mil- k

there will of course be membranous or
caseous or other solid matter. Not
only will tho grain of the butter be in-

jured by the kneading required to re-

move this butter-milk- , but the knead-
ing will removo little elso than tho liq
nid of the butter-milk- , leaving much of
its solid matter incorporated with tho
butter. Tho kneading of the butter
tends only to press and solidify all tho
solid matter of tho mass, squeezing out
only liquid. Moreover, when the liut- -
ter-rail- k is gathered into a lump of but
ter, any taint or impurity in the butler- -

mint, oy closer, longer, even perma
nont contact with the butter, material
ly injures the quality of the butter. If
on tho other hand, the butter-mil- k and
all it contains bo drawn away beforo
the butter has advanced beyond tho
granulated form, a mora perfect result
is secured. By washing the butter at
a low temperature with water ana
brine, the butter-mil- k and all it con-

tains may bo removed from it, and o

any taint or impurity has been
given to the buttor, and tho grain be
saved from kneading that would oth-
erwise bo necessary. In this process
butter will bo taken out comparatively
little affected by defects or taint in
cream. Cream may bo advanced inor
or less toward a bitter taste or decay,
and the butter because being enclosed
in and protected by its pellicle, not yet
affected. It is because of this proteo
tion that Bweet butter may be made
from sour cream. Sourness is an ad-

vancement toward decay. It is equally
truo that the cream may bo more or
less bitter and the butter hidden away
in it yet bo sweet. When churned, the
sourness or bitter is in the butter-mil- k

and the butter is yet pure. The but
ter-mil- k adds its sour or bitter tasto to
tho butter according to tho quantity

' and time of its presenco with tho but-
ter. Tho obvious remedy is tho quick-
est and most oomplete preparation e.

London Provisioned

Health of the Farmer.

There is no class of people who aro
more exempt irom sickness in a gener-
al tenso than farmers. Though they
are exposed to all soils of weather, and
are less careful than most people te
clothe themselves to suit the different
ohanges of the weather, tho excrcisu
constantly indulged in, affording the
body perfect freedom in the various
positions iu which it is necessary to
health that It should be placed, which
would produce iu others serious attack
on disease, in them tends to physical
Miength nnd established robustness.
Wo have kuovrn of a number ot per-no-

who wore engaged at indoor
trades and wero threatened indeed,
had already suffered with decided
tiymptoms of tho most dangerous ill
ness, such as pulmonary consumption,
who have been retorcd to entire health
by changing their vocation to farming
and other outdoor work, without re-

gard to tho weather. It is believed
that theso g principles are
evolved from tho fresh turning-u- p of
tho toil, in ndditition to tho general in-

dulgence of labor in tho open air, nnd
living upon wholesome,
food, adapted to tho consumption of
'those constantly oxposed to the free,
pure, circulating air.

There U no irtfdioine, in our judg-
ment, bo thorough a ouro all to the dis-

eases oausod by closo confinement re-

quired by many of our trades as a
chancro to constant outdooor work, es
pecially on a farm. Wo repeat, that
wo think it tvould bo shown as tin in-

controvertible fact that thoro aro no
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people so universally exempt from sick-ne- s

in tho general sense ns tho farmer)
and this would bo proved were tho
modicnl statistic carefully collected
and published. Wo arc very confident
that it would bo shown that the doc
tor's bills of tho general farmer sum up
less per nnnuin than thnt of any other
class. This Is a hint that should not
bo allowed to pass unheeded, especial-
ly by thoso whose systems nro begin-

ning to exhibit symptoms of a diseaso
that threatens to bo of n ohrouiu na-

ture, which cxperionco has proved to
bo beyond tho reaoh of medical con-
trol. Qermantoicn Telegruph.

Farm Notei.

Now York mid I'enniylvnnia grow
two-third- s of nil tho buekwhent pro-
duced in this country.

In feeding corn to pigs that aro
being fatted better results will be ob-

tained if tho corn is fed in connection
with bran, shipstuff and vegetables.

Tho ground is not a safo placo for
tho fowls at night, as roup is engen
dered In the cold earth. Always procuro
roosts, and havo them so situated ns to
be out of tho way of draughts or cur-

rents of air.

Milk is excellent for fowle, and it
will pay to buy and use it for them, as

materially increases tlio niitnuer ot
eggs, it is given eiiner in ensues or
mixed with the soft feed.

Layering grapevine maybe attempt
ed nt any time after the wood has be
come tirm, ami iieioro mo nuns start in
tho spring. The differenco between
layerB and cuttings is that the layers
are not ueucnea irom mo parent vine,
which is thus enabled io nourish the
new plant.

Corn that is to be cribbed should be
thoroughly dry or free from swell. Tho
crib floor should be several inches
abovo tlio ground so that tho corn may
not bo exposed to dampness or mois-

ture. The crib should also bo thorough-l- v

cleaned out and well aired before
storing tho corn.

Tho Jejferson County Union says
tho poisonous acid in cheeso may be
detected by any grocer by applying
bluo litmus paper to tho fresh cut sur
face, when, if tho acid bo prosont, tho
bluo paper will instantly turn red. If it
reddens quickly tho cliceao shoitiu oo
rejected as unsafe,

A Wisconsin farmer stoutly main
tains thnt ho prevents the ravages of
tho beetles in his potatoes by planting
ouc or two flaxseed in each hill. Ho
says the bugs will Bhun tho flax every
time, and that ho has grown potatoes
in this way for ten years and secured
good crops when others failed.

Although some of tho breeders of
heavy draft horses maintain that all
tho 1' re noli breeds are classed as iN or
al an e, tho Fronoh only recognize tho
Pcrcherons as the truo thoroughbreds,
and admit no others to be classed in
the stud horses. Tho term Norman is
an American one, and unknown in
France.

From GO to 63 degrees is considered
the proper temperature for churning,
though the temperatures vary in differ
ent dairies, for much depends upon the
conditions. Sweet cream should bo
churned at a lower temperature, and
for a longer time, llian sour cream.
The amounts ot butter obtained vary
under apparently llu same conditions,
and although a fair yield nviy be oh
tabled one day it may be mu oh less
the next.

It is said lhat "hero aro very few lo-

calities iu Europ.' where tho honey bo
prospers, there being no staple bloom
upon which they could depend for hon-

ey. Tho most progressive people in
agriculture are thu fsvyiss, who success-
fully maintain great apiaries at a great,
altitude in the Alps. Franco is depen-
dent on Switzerland for her honey sup-
ply, but Ihetiinois not far distant when
America will be exporting largely to
all the European nations.

Tho healthiest, pork cannot bo ob-

tained from a clear feed of dry corn.
Tho digestivo organs of tho animal so
fed are sure to got out of order upon
so heating a food, and thus tho whole
system becomes tainted and impure.

Chicken Hints.

In feeding study tho nature of your
brcods. Brahma and Cochins cannot
bo fattened during their first six
months, as their food consumption is
for the making of bone, muscle aud
feathers. They feather heavy, and
having small combs, wattles, etc., win-

ter well.

Tho Leghorns aro hardy, 'sometimes
boginning to lay at twelve weeks. They
aro good market chickens, taking on
fat till six months, then beginning to
manure. Thoy will not bear equal con-
finement' of tho heavier breeds, and
must havo large runs. With little con
finement they can assimilate in propor-
tion to size more corn or fat produc
ing gains than nny other breed for tho
hrst six months.

The Plymouth Rocks arc maiketable
to Ihreo months, being then under
good management plump nnd iat ; af
ter that they begin lo make muscle
nnd bone. The I'lymoth Rocks and
Wyandottes will weigh two pounds at
eight to ten weoks. Tho Lanshans
feather early, aiu very hardy and aro
among the nest ot early market fowls.
Hie fly mouth nooks nro somowhat
tender and require good and careful
management when young. It is said
tho Wyandottes aro marketable at any
age and grow regularly.

I have known several to ascribe fail
uro of success with incubators because
the heat went below tho orthodox 103
deg. That is nonsense, A hen will
loavo her nest every othor day for an
hour in search of food, etc., when the
thormnmcter registers uot over 90 deg.
1 alwavs believed 103 deg. was too
high anyway. I never could get
thermometer to register that under
hen yet But too much heal will kill
quickly.

Every poultry journal says to provid
a dust box, but none say anything
about infilling or cleaning it, Fne fanil
mokes tho best bath, anil it ought to
bo boated up to 200 deg. or moro fro
quently to dry it and kill tho vermin.

Tho sexes should bo separated ntti
to six mouths of age, and put togeth
ei for breeding purposes iu Janu
ary. Western Aural.

Ask James H. Mercer about Acker'
Blood Elixir, tho only preparation
guaranteed to cleanse tho blood an
remove all chronic diseases.

Jns. II. Mercer distinctly states that
Ackci's English Remedy has and does
euro contracted consumption, Ask for
circular. An entirely now medicine,
guaranteed.

Jus. II, Mercer states that indigos
tion prepares every ono for dUoascbut
guarantees Acker's Dyspepsia Tablifo
to euro all forms ot indigestion.
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What Struck Hun I

OP A DEADLY ATTACK

NUM'SVAHU! I'AKAtlllAPIt.

notion UeraUl.

"How aro Americans liked in Eng-

land V

And Mr. B. F. Larmbec, of 42 Ches-

ter Square, of tho Now
York it Boston Despatch Express
Company, who has recently returned
from n considerable residence in Lon-

don, answered : "If iheV havo good
recommendations and beliavo them-
selves thoy aro well treated, but they
will liko tho English people, any way,
when acquaintance ripens into conti-deuce- .''

"How do tho English compare with
Americans 1''

"Tho finest looking men in the
world can bo Been on pleasant- tlh of
tho London season, promenading Pic-

cadilly. Tho English ladies, howover,
are neither so nent in nppenranoo nor
so graceful of form and movement ns
tho American, but they seem to enjoy
moro robust health."

"Arc English people longer lived
than our people 1"

"I don't know. I have not fully in-

vestigated. But I remember once
hearing read a newspaper purugrah en-

titled 'Why do Englishmen Live Lon-

ger than Americans ?' Th.it paragraph,
by the way, onco solved a great mys-

tery for me."
"Ah, indeed, another 'tribute to the

power of tho press'?" sugt'.ttvd tho re-

porter.
"Yes, if you please to call it. Iu

1879, when 1 was residing at tho Com-

monwealth hotel, in this city, had oc-

casion to do some business in Washing-
ton street. When I got to the corner
of Franklin, I sec mid to feel u blow in
tho breast and fell to the pavement like
a dead man. When I recovered con-
sciousness I was taken to my hotel. I
first thought perhaps some enemy had
struck nic, but my physicians assured
mo thnt such could not bo tho case and
advised strictest quiet. For six long
weeks I was unablu to lie down. I
was violently ill, and my physicians
said I would probably never walk tho
Btrccts of Boston again. I did not
want to die, but who can expect to. livo
when all doctors say he cannot ?'' And
Mr. Larraheo smiled, sarcastically, and
expressed himself very freely concern-
ing the number of common disorders
whioh aro controlled by remedies which
physicians will not employ.

"But how about that paragraph ?"

'Yes, yes. When I was obliged to
it up in "bed day and night for fenr of

suffocation, and hourly expected death,
my nurso begged the privilege of read-

ing tho paragraph to me. I refused
him at hrst but he persisted. It de-

scribed my condition so exactly, that
for tho first time I bogan to realizo
what had prostrated me. I was filled
with a strango hope. I at onco dis-
missed my physicians and immo
diately began Wnrner's Safo Cure.
In a few months, I was restor-
ed to perfect health, notwith- -

htandiug raino was ono of tlio worst
possible cast's of Bright's disease of tho
kidneys, which nil my phyMoinns and.
I had the best specialists iu Boston
said was incurable. I tell you, when a
man gets into the desperate condition I
was in, he doesn t lorgot what rescues
him.

"But were the effects permanent 1"
"That was five) years ago," said Mr.

Larrabee, "and lor thirty years I hate
not boen so well as during the past hvo

ears It 1 had known what 1 do now,
would have clicked tho matter long

ago, for it was in my system for years,
revealing itself in my blood, by fre
quent attacks of chills, jaundice, verti-
go, typhoid fever, nervousness, wake
ful nights etc., etc. I took over forly

otMos before 1 got up and over ono
hundred and fifty before I wan well. I

avu commended that treatment iu
thousands of cases of general debility
kidney and liver disorder, etc., and
havo never heard ill concerning it. I
bank on it."

"Speaking of paragraphs, how do
English papers compare with Ameri
can, in this particular 7

"Well, they havo fewer witty para
graphs, but tho smaller papers, like tho
Pall Mall Gazette, St. Jaruett Oaxette,
and Truth, abound iu sharp, incisive
paragraphs without wit. In general,
Araorican papers mako the most of
news, tho Loudon papers make tho
most of opinion.

Hurry and Worry.

The Now Til ork Tribune speaks of
the increaso of rapidity in the passago
made by steamships across the ocean.
Kvery year sees tho number of days it
takes for tho voyage diminishing just
in tho samo way as tho time for the
trip across tho continent from one
shoro to tho other lessens. This quick
passage is considered a most desirable
thing, something to be rejoiced over,
and no doubt as new discoveries are
made in science greater velocity will
bo attained, until the maximum strain
which wood and iron and steel will
bear is reached. Thero is ono groat
drawback to this prospect Tirao was
when travel was a leisurely sort of af
fair that gave a ahance for some sort
of rest and release from care, but that
tims has all passed away. An ever pro- -

vailing restlessnoss is the companion of
most travelers, no matter whether their
object is business or pleasures. If the
cars or boat do not pass over so much
spaco in a given time he is unhappy,
Nothing can compensate for this lack,
Tho most beautiful scenery does not
reward him for a slow passage. He
wants to "do so much country, so
many place in a given timo, nnd what
ever interferes with that destroys his
pleasure utterly.

Thu hurry extend into everything
It is n vico of thu times, and will do
much to destroy tho health aud vigor
of the American people. It has been
said, and statistics show that tho aver
age of life is longer now than n quarter
of a century ago, anil it has been
thought, and no doubt ".'ith truth, thnt
it was iu consequence of improved san
itary condition!, the greater knotvl
edge possessed of tho mechanism of
tho human body and its needs to keei
it in good running order. Eaoh of tho
improvement will, however, bo speedi
ly dono away with, if the rush and ner
vous exhaustion produced increase as
rapidly for the next decade as it has
during the last. It would be well fo
prcas aud pulpit to preach moderation
in nil things, to try lo impress upou
Iho peoplo tho truth thut a little is bet-
ter than much, if tho latter is to bo
gained by the sacrifice of physical
health and intellectual vigor, and that
is tho certain result of tho putli aud
turmoil that characterize to day's liv-

ing, Toronto Jllade.

Paper bottles nro now largely manu-
factured in Germany and Austria.
Thoy arc made of rags, wood pulp and
straw, anil uro coated on both sides

nlumiun. I hey are nianutaotureu in
two part", and nro submitted to high
pressure. When ooniileted thoy will
hold spirits, noid, cti., and aro eas-

ily broken. Their ooat is very low.

Four of Interest.

A coin position of cmk, sand and
limo molded into bricks is now bolng
tried in Germany for building light
pat tion walls.

Those who use brass letters on glass
windows know how often they drop
off. from unequal expansion, or from
tho too energetic efforts of cleaners.
They will bo glnd to have tho follow-
ing reolpo : Llth irge, two pints t

white lead, ono part i boiled linseed
oil, three parts i gum copal, ono pnrt.
Mixed just before using, this forms
quick-dryin- g nnd secure cement

A company his been formed to car-

ry cold through the pipe tho same ns
lieal, water nnd gas are now carrind.
Ammonia vapor is forced through tho
pipes, and by Its use tho t cm poi nt uro
can bo kept at. zero if necessary. It is
cheaper than ice, much s bulky, and
very easily managed. The new Wash-

ington market nfNow Yoik has its re-

frigerators so cooled rather than by
Ice. The company proposes to lay
pipes in thu street nnd sell cold espec-
ially to stores, hotels and largo opart
ment houses. Tho process is nlready
used in one largo packing houso for
preserving meat and poultry.

The petrified forests near Holbrook,
Arizona, havo been purohasod by a
oompany. They havo commenced the
shipment nnd the manufacture of the
petrifactions into table", tiles and var-

ious ornamental articles in building
and furnishing. Thu purlins engaged
in this work statu that iho petrified
wood is rapidly diiviug the California
oiiw troin the maik-- l M a material lor
tine mantles, etc., iw it U susceptible of
a much liner polish and is aU.i more
permanent and lasting than tint of
the onyx. Suveral companies have
already been formed for tho purpose (if

getting possession ot portions of tho
forest by elc.

A woman at Sheboygan, Wis,,
found i minnow twd inches long im
beded between the white and yolk of
an egg.

X horse can scarcely lift two-third- s

of its own weight, whilo many small
insects can lift over seventy times their
own weight.

The naives of the coast of New
Zealand, having no iron, shave them
selves with n piece of glass. Thoy for

.JLiJ"."1

merly used flint.

William H. Crawford, secretary of
the treasury in 1821), was the first offi-

cial to appoint female clerks in Wash-

ington. His clerk was his daughter.
A caged chimpanzee in tho New

York Central Park is being taught
house-keepin- He sits on a chaii to
his meals, sets his table, makes up his
bed and rocks himself iu a rocking
chair.

A rattlesnako belonging to Dr.
Kersting , of Palatki, Florida, com-
mitted suicide recently by putting its
head in a pan of water, coiling up
over it so that the weight of its body
would keep the head under water.

A deaf family in Now Ilatnp-diii- e

has been traced back t" the fourteenth
century in England, and iu all that
timo has regularly shown n succession
of deaf mutes In Maine there is a
family in whioh there are uinety-liv- n

deaf mutes, all of them connected bj
blood or marriage.

Tho r.me fur India lolii- - ran-w- i d
with thn Western minimis it such lliat
factories arc now in operation for their
production by white people, nnd not.
leas than 2,000 stone axis havo been
made in Piiihd'-lphi.'- i ahum during the
past year. Thee are then sent oul
West to be and thco sold
to innocent collectors.

Thn popular lugoud of tho "ll)e in
tho Wood" was a ditguwed recital of
the reported muidor of hit young
in pliows by Richard III. Through-o- n

the tale there is a marked resem-
blance to several leading facts con-
nected with tho king aud his brother's
children, as well as a correspondence
with historical details. In an old
black-lette- r copy of the ballad there is
a rude representation of a stag, which
is significant, becauso n stag wa the
badge of the unfortunate Edward V.

It is a singular tact that wo aro in
debted to Pompeii for the great indus
try of canning fruit. Years ago, when
the excavations ware just beginning, a
tarty ot Uincmnatians lound, in what
lad been tho pantry ot tho "house,

many jars of preserved figs. One was
opened and they were found to be
fresh and good, investigation showed
that the figs had been put into jars in
a heated state, an aperture left for tho
steam to escape, and then sealed with
wax. The hint was taken nnd the
next year canning fruit was introduced
in tho United States, tho process being
identical with lhat in voguo in rom-pe- ii

twenty centuries ago. Tho old la
dies in America who oan tomatoes and
poaches do not realize that they are in
debted for this art to a peoplo who
wore literally ashes but a lew years ut
ter Christ. There is nothing now un-

der the sun. Canned tomatoes and
loaded dice thu peoplo of Pompeii
had both.

"What nro pauses ?" aked tho teach
er, ot mo primary eiass. "minus mat
grow on cats,' pipod tho small boy at
tlio toot.

As mime substance yield their sweet
smell nfter much rubbiucr. even in from
tho tried soul the odor ofsnnutity come
out.

vtotici? ih iiniiitiiY oiviiN
li that an application win oe inauo io ine uov
crnor of the Mate of rennsylvnla oi, the Twenty,
ninth aay ot Nevcmber. ISM. under tho Act of As-
scmbly ot tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
entitled "An act to provide for the incorporation
and regulation of certain corporations," approved
April iw, IHU, nnd the Supplements thereto, for
the charter ot nn Intended corporation to bo called
"TIIK AMintlOAN TKLKOItAl'li AND

COMPANY OK PENNSYLVANIA," the
character and object of which lsto erect, construct
and maintain tclcuranh und teletihonu lines, and
do u general teleicraphlo and telephonic business
ueinren ruuuueipuiu, ruuiuurifu, nnu omer
points In tho statu ot Pennsylvania, us bet forth In
num uppiiuuuuu, nnu lur uicmj iiurpuars m uuvi--

possess und enjoy all tho rights, beuclltti und prlv.
Ileiresof the said Act ot Asseinby and tho Hiinnle
inents thereto. Tha names ot iho io
said charter aro J. K. Klnnsley, Thomas II. Duollt.
tie, Hjmui-- 11. Huey, Joiiah It. Adams, anil
cii r.. iiucuer.

HAMUEI.n. HUEY, Solicitor,
at SO South Third blrt-et- , I'hll.nk'lphh.

B, F. 1IAHTMAN

1KPUC3KNT8 TUX fOlXOWlMU

AMEHIOAN INSUUANOE CO.MPAN1KB
North American of Philadelphia,

" "Kraulilln,
Pennsylvania, " "
York, ot pennsylranla.
Hanover, of N. Y.
oueens, ot Loudon,
North llritUb, ot lJmlun.
omoo on .UrKet Sli eet, No. s, Uloomsburg.

oct, u, l -

KNABE.
PIA I

rNEOrAIJ-KI- J IN
Tone, Touch, Workmanship A: Durability,

with defribrinated blood, limo nnd WILLIAM lUNAOli cY LU

uot

Nos. sol and soil West nattlmore Street, Haiti more
No. lisl'ltlli Avenue, New voric. out. io-- i w

A 1IONTII und IIOAIUI for throe lire vounif
Mnor lAdies ineacu county. AU'iresir
W, ZIHUI.UH 4 CO., Philadelphia-Oc- t

IMW d

A tireiit l'roliloni.
-- Take all tho Kidney aud Liver

Mtdicints,
Take nil thn Mined purifiers,
Ta'to nil the Itlioumatlo remedies,
Take all the Dyspepsia and Indigestion

cures,
Tnko nil the Ague, Ecvcr, and billions

tptcijid,
Take nil the llrnln and Nerve force

rentiers,
Tnko nil the Uront licnlth restorers.
In short, take nil the best qualities of

all these, mid tlio tof
Qualities of nil the best medicines In

the world, nun you will find thnt io;s
llitler hnvc tho best curative qunlltie

nnd powers of nil conce.ntraled
In them, and that they will cure when

any or nil of these, singly or eom&i'ncJ
Mill. A thorough irlnl will give posi-

tive proof of this.
IIAIimtKKl) l.lVKli,

Elvoyenrs iijjo I broke do wn with kid-
ney nnd liver complaint nnd rlieiimutUm.
Since then t have nut been able to be about

at nil. My liver hnril Ilk wood
my limbs wire puffed up nnd filled with
miter.

All the best physicians ncrced that noth-
ing could cure me. 1 resolved to try Hop
Dllters j 1 hnvc used seven bottles tho
lmrdness has nil gone from my liver, thu
swelling fiom my llmbi, nnd It has worked
a uiirnclc lit my case ; otherwise I would
lmve been now In my grave. J. V. Molt-b-

Ilulfalo, Uct. 1, 1881.

POVKtlTV AND St'FKKlUNO.

"I whs drugged down with debt, pover.
ty mid sulYeimg for years, caused by a sick
family nnd largo bills for doctoring.

1 wns completely discouraged, until on
year ago, by the ndvlco of my pastor, I
commenced using Hop Hitters, nnd In ono
month we worn nil wi.il, nnd none of us
I uve seen n sick day since, nnd I want to
any to all poor nun, you cnu keep your

well n year with Hop-Hitter- for less
th nn one doctor's visit will cost. I know
It." A WoKltlNO.MAN.

lNono Pennine mtlmut n bunch nl trreen.
H '!) nil 1h? wlilto lnboL Slunnll tlio vlli. nnl.
moouh miff with "lioy'or Ho,is"ln ILeli nnine.

W. C. SLOAN & BHO
,

BLOOMSBUIiG, PA.

Manufacturers or

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS.

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS, &C.
Flrst-cla- ts work always on hand,

HEPAllilXa SEA TL YDONE.

Prices reduced to tuil the timet.

ORNAMfiNTlL IRON FENCES

OP CAST CH WROUGHT IHON.

Suitable for

Yards,

Cemetery Lots

illHl

Public
:o:

Tho following shows tho Ticket Gothic, one of
the several beautiful styles ot Fence manufaeturcd
by tho undersigned.

Forlleauty and Durabiltty they arounsurpass
til. yet up by experienced hands and warranted
te clvn satisfaction.

I'lice i ' -

sigiw s. he io m

Address

3I.i)

c. liens of other
nldress.

BLOOMSBUIIG PA- -

de- -

CLOTHING !

THE ARTIST
m w if af

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR,

'2,

Who always gives you tho latest
styles, and outs your clothing to fit
you. Having liau tho experience tor a
number ol years in tho Tailoring Busi
ness, has learned what material will
give his customers tho best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
pleaso all who civo him a call. Also
on liantl

Gents' Furnishing Goods

OF AM. PESCHIPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tlio latest styles. Call nnd ex- -

amino his stock before purchasing else,
where.

Storo nsnt door lo First National Bank

Corner Slain & Market Sis.

Bbonu
April

Catarrh
mbM

HAY-EEVE- R
bo denended upon.

Grounds.

rg, h
WbatljUatarrh?
ltUu (Uncase ot tho

mucous membrane
nenerally orhrlnttlnr
fntho nasal passages
and maintaining ltn
ktronrhold In tho head.
From thl-- point 11

sends forth a poison
ous virus nlouir the
membruuous linings
ana inrouirn mo ui
izchllvo onrani cop
rupltnL' the blood and
nrixlui-lnL- otlirr trou
blouomo and danger-
ous symptoms.

Cream llalm Is
remedy bated uton a
correc dlagnoslt of
thu dlseabo nnd can

(Uvullu trial, lily's Cream llalm causes no
nam. (lives relief at onco. A thorough treatment
will euro. Not a liquid Not a snutr. Apply Into
nostrils. Prico fiu cents ut ilrutrglstt.: ducts, by
mail, nnuipiu uoiuu uy mail iu

KLY IIIIOTIIKIW, Druaulsts, oweso, N. V.
Nov 14-- 1 W d

PE,BODY HOTEL
1'llILADKUMIIA.

9th St. south ot Chestnut, ono uaro south of
tho New Post onieu. one half bnuaru from Walnut
St, Theatre and m the very busmen contra of the
city, on thu Aineilcau und Kuropcan plaiij. flood
looms irom duo to 3.uj per uay, iieiuoueuea ana
newly luruisnou.

W. Payne M. ID.,
novlu-i- Owner rit,)rlelor,

for tho working class. Rend 10 cents for
noAtwre. nnd we will mall jou Tree, n rovnl
valuable Ijok ot snmplH rooiIs that will ,put
vnll in tnn WAV nr mnk-lnt- innm lnnnf

few ilays than you overthmmhl nosMblont
uusiness. innimi noi renuirca

Inn
nny

jou. You can work nil thotlmoorln snare timo
only. Tho worlds uulvemaUy ndojitcd lo both
sexes, youna and old, You can easily cam from
Wcentalo fsoveiy ovcnlng, That all who want,
may lest tho business, wo tnanothls unparnllcd
orrcri to nil that nro not welt satlsned wn will send

to pay for tho troublo of writing us. Full parti-
culars, directions, etc., scntfrco. Fortunes will bo
made by thoso who Rlvo their wholo timo to Iho
work, dreat success absolutely suro Don't delay,
start now. Address snsrON SCO., 1'ortland,
Maine. uet

ALL KINDS OK JOU PRINTING
ON SHOUT NOTICE

AT THIS OFFICE.

PAIEIRICIHIAINIT TIAIIILIOlRi,
Will present Thrco Handsome Prizes for tlio correct solution of this tlebus

Fiiist Viiv.v. One pair of Fine Bicyolo Shirts.
Sr.coxn Pitizi:. Ono Gossamer Coat.
Timti) Pmzi:. Scarf and Breast Pin.

tto rz lui

4 or crM f

iu

i

V.. tl! ,..

1

i

DAVID LOWENBE11G,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND GENTS' OUTFITTER,

III.OOMI.IIlIHO, I'A

Kittrtd tocordiof lo f Cob(tii, iu th jetr
1374, br il ADTaitiiiia Co., Is offloo of
Lltrorua of Coogmo, WooklDf ton, X). C.

mm

MLR
IhJt d

The answers to this Hobus. must. aiming.,.! In i.n vi.lnni's. marked "Helms.
and returned to my store, where tliv will bo numbered as received until December 1st.
when tho envelopes will be opened, and prlzoa awarded. Not moro tbuu one prize to be
nnuiucu uiu sumc ininuy.

Ael
Katioi tho tlio

In.

for the Cilehrnted CliieUcrliig, tvers &
Pond, uml Voso it Son Pianos. World re
iiowncd Kstey Org. ns, Vlollus, Aecordeons
and Sheet J.usic. Celehi tiled White, New
High Ann Davis, New Home, Hoyul St.
.fohn, and Light Running Domestic bowing
Machines. Needles, oil nnd attachments
for all liuikt s of Sewing .Mnchlucs.

QMAIN STREET,)
Bloom s hin's

DEALER IK

Fazeigm and McimmMc

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG. PA.

RIEA PAY STOME.

STIHEB,
DEALER IN

GBffi!BA& MEBGMUkNmek

(raegwffliec, Pa
UNDER ODD FELLOWS' HALL OPPOSITE

OLD CEpITEMIAL HOTEL.

All kinds of Produco taken in exchange for Goods. Cheupcwt
Ready Pay Storo in tho county. Having opened a general storo
I solicit it sharo of tho public patronage.

Gk IP. STIEHSriKSIR,.
Out mos

RAILROAD TXXVXJ3 TABLE.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
H

Fhilaclolphia & tzrio R. R. Divis
ton, and Northern Central

Railway.
Ml

TIME TABLE.

In cITi.ct Nov. i:th, 1831. 'lintns leave sun
buiy.

UASTWAlll),
. Pit. oi.. Sea fc'horo Impress (dally excent

Simula , fur Il.irrli-buii- r and Inleiuicillaiestal Ions,
nriUliitfnt 1'lill.iileiphla 3.1a p. m. j Sew York,

CJO p. in. ; lialllmoic, o.io p. in. ; Washini'ion
ii.su p. in., connecting nt l'hliiulelphla for all
snuiu poims. iiiruuHii punsejia-c-r coacu lo
1'bllitdi.lphl.i.

C.OJp. m. Day express
(dally execj t Sundaylifur llarrtsburg and Interme-
diate istatlons, striving at I'll 1 1 n d olph 1 n
7.S5 p. m. , New York, 10.S0 p. in. ; llalUmoro
T.'.'O p. in. i WufchliiKton, 8.15 p. in. Parlor ea
thio'igh to Philadelphia and passenger couche
inruugu io uuu iiuuiiuure.

in. Wllllamsport Accommodation (dally
for lluul-'bur- and all Inn rmedl.Uo Millions, arrlv
lug at lhlliiilelphlaa5n. in. ; New York u.iun. in.
Meeplng car uccoininodntlons can bo secured nt
llaliisburgfor Philadelphia and New Yoik. On Sun-
days ntluough slcepiugc.ir vUU bo run; on this
train fiom Ull.imsp t to rhlladelphln.Phliadelphla
pashcngeiscm remain In steeper undisturbed until
, a. in.

a.W) a. m. Krlo Mnll (dally except Monday
for llurrlsburg and intermediate stations
urrlvlng at 1'lill.idclphla 7.W) n. m. New York
11.50 a. in. ; llaltlmoio 7.40 n. m. ; Wushluglon, 8.5
a.in. Through Pullii.on Bleeping cars aru run on
this train to Philadelphia, llalllmoro and Washing-to-

and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and IJaltlmoic, Isssd

WliSTWAltl).

5.80a. in. Erlo Jlall (dally except Sunday), foi
Krlo und nli Intermediate stations and Cannndal- -

and Intermediate stations, liochester, liuin-oau- d

NlagaraFalls, with thiough Pullman Pat-ac- o

cais and passenger coaches to Erlo and Iioch-este-

Express (dally except Sunday) for
Lock Haven und intermediate stations.

1.10 p. in. Niagara Expiess (dally except Sun-da-

for Kano a ml Intermediate stations and Can.
tindalgua and principal lntcrincdtuto Muttons,
Rochester, lluimlo and Niagara with
thiough passenger coaches to Kano and Kochester
and Pallor cur lo Wlllllamsport.

5.S5 p. m. l'nsl Lino (dully except bundaj)ror v

o and Intermediate stations, and Llmlra, Wnt-kl-

iu il Intermedium stations, w llh through pas-
senger couches to Itcnovo and Wutklns.

u.iM a. mull or lteiiovo and lntermu-dlat- e

stations.
TllltOUOII T1IAINS FOlt SUNllUltY

EAST AND SOUTH.

Sunday mall leaves Philadelphia l.: a, m.,
!I:iriM)ur- 7. 10 arming at sunbur) 1)20 it. in. with
thiough slccpiugcnr Iioin Philadelphia to

t.
News Express leaves l.UO a. m.

dally, llimlsbtirg, i.iou. in. dully except Sunday
arriving af suubury 0 33. a. m.

Niagara Express leaves
Philadelphia, a. m. ; llaltlmoro 7.30 n. m. (dally
except Sunday) arriving at suubury. l.io p. in.,
with through Parlor cur from Philadelphia
and thiough passenger coaches from Philadel-
phia mi J Uulllmure.

.hio leaves New York 8.00 a. m. ; Philadel-
phia, l lua.m.; Wushliigion, si 40 u, in. ; Hull

ii.5 u. m.. (d illy excent Sunday) urrlvlng a
sui.bu ,i, 5.1.0 p. m., huh through passenger
couclitsfiom i lilUdclphla nud Ual K.,oie.

Lilo tall leaves Nesv urk 8.00 p. Iu. , Phlladol-phl-

li.su p. in. j Viushtngton, 10. op. m. ; Haiti
moie, l.S p. m., (dull except Sund.i ) arriving
ut Suhburj r.i5 a. in., wuh through Pullman
Sleeping cars fiom Philadelphia, Wasuliiglou and
Halt In no and thiough pusoeiigcr couches from
I'uiiuu ipniu.
SUMIl UV, ISA.I.IiTO.N .v v.'ii.KrMi.utitt:

HA l.lttMII AM) NIIKill AND VIT
lllt.'.M II 111 l.MAV.
(Dally except Suudny.)

WUUblinrio .Mult leaves sunburi-- 10.30 a. m..
an Ivlng at liiooin ty H.S7 a. m., U llkes-bu- i re
1V.IUP III.

Exnirsi East leaves Suiilim-- 5 35 p. m.. arriving
at liloiuu Terry d.Wp. m., Wlikes-U.iir- e Mb p. in.

suubury .Mall leaves Ullkesbuiro 10.3 a. m. arm-Ing-

i.looni Terry is.ui p. m.,Minbury ls.55 p. m.
Expuss West leaves vv llkes-b.ui- S.45 p. in.,

riving ut Uloom Ferry 4.15 p. in., sunbury.5.10
m.

CIIAS. E. PUOII, J. It. WOOD,
11 :u. Manager. Ueu. Passenger Agont

) If I LADELPHA and BEADING lfOAU
A.

AliK'.NGEMENT OF I'ASSEf.GVH
TBArNS.

NOV. 10, I8S4

TKAIK8 LKiVK HUrailT AS FOLLOWbldCM,! V

B!tcifi-rD-
.

i"or New YorU,t'hUadelphln,HeHillag,Piittsvill
Tnmaqua, &c 11,57 a. m,

for Citavvlssa, 11,67 a, m. 0.13 and 'J M , ,u
For WUUarnsport.o til 10 13 ft. m, ana ,im p. ,

For LowUburg and Sunbury, 4.00 p. ni.
THAINSFUK LKAVK AS CU1.I.,J a, tUn'I'AI

KtUSeTKO.)

York, via. Tamaqua 8.45 . iu. and
via. Hound Hrook Itouto 7,43 u. m.

Leavo Phlludelphla, 1,10 a. in.
Leavo Heading, ll,ts a. in., fuiinviili- . . JJ r

and Tamaqua, 1,41 p. m.
Leave Cuiavi lssa, C,w 10.30 a. m. and 4,1m p. iu

Leave Wlllln import. S.tOa.in, 4.05 tod 5.40 p. a ,
nuuuury i.iv p. m.

" Lewlaburg 4.41 p.m.
I'assengers to aud from fhllnndpbln go thronh

withoutchaugo ot cars.
J. E. WOOTTtN

Qenoral Mani yera u. rtANCooK,
Goueral Passenger and Tlcliet Agent.

Jan.io. issi-- tf.

EfiAWAUE, LACKAWANNA AND

NOHTH.
,m. p.m. a.m.

II OJ
8 CI
8 IS
8 40

1 uo
1 85
1 so
1 13
1 in
1 00

IS
8 II IS 51
8 IS IS 48
S 08 IS 41
8 08 IS 41
8 HI IS 30
7 50 IS 35
7 51 IS 30
7 50 IS SU
7 41 IS 10
7 UI IS OS

7 18 11 50
7 11 11 tU
7 05 11 41
0 58 11 Bil
II 51 11 33
K Ml 11 30
6 43 It S3

311 11 17
C 31) 11 IS
II "1 11 118

0 08 0 53
6 110 10 47
5 55 IU I I

fi 40 10 oU

p.m. n.m.

WESTEItN HAlLltOAD.

15I.OOMS15UKG DIVISION.

II tt
0 10
II 11
u nn1

8 511

8 Ml
8 4Sl
8 43
8 .111

8 33
8 35
K 30
8 S3
8 SI
8 1

STATIONS.

...sernnton,...

....llellevuo....
.Taylorvlllo.
Lackawanna,.

....Plltston
.West l'lttston.
...Wyoming....

..Slaltby
...liennett

Kingston ....
Kingston

'lyiuouth June
.1'lvmoutlL,...
Avondutu.

'iii,ii(.i,i-i- ,

8 10 Hunlock1 creek
w snickshnuv..

7 17
7 4t
7 31
7 S7
7 S.I

7 111

7 11

7 03
r 00

. .

.

...

. . .

.

... .

. Hick's Ferry.
..lleach Haven,.

llervvlck....
.Hrlnr Creek..

..MUow (Hove..

...I.luioltldgu...
I.nv

...llloomsburg,..

51 llrldgo
0 3(1. . Danville....
u so ....Chulasky..,.

S5l.,.. Caineiou,.,.
tONorthumbeilaud

u.iu.
V. V. IIAI.HT

Superintendent's onice, Scramon,

"AMES UEILIA'.

unpen...
uutuwl'a

Toiirtorial Artist,
4,' nu UU staud undor RiCllANGK

usual KlItsi-CLA-

SHOP. He respectfully fcolielts the
patron u:e uls iiidoustcinersaiid the puhllo
generally, iMlyn.'eo-t- f

li

AfllNUV

WILEY 4; IIUfrSKI.L'H

HUOU BAV1NU B

i
MACHINERY.

Head Qnmlers for
Iron,
Nulls uuu V 11 go n
.Makers' s'

Kupiillcs,
Israel lilttenbendcr,

Killing Ci,
V8 Franklin Ave.,

wu mourns rrauk
Ave., unci lis li
sueet.

SOUTH,
a.m. a.m.

5 50 0 40 S
6 55 0 45 S M
II 01 0 50 S 30
U 00 tl 57 2 38
li 17 10 01 S 4S
II S3 10 00 2 61

0 S8 10 1 1 2 5a
I) !1S 10 17 3 00
li 3il 10 Si) a m
I) 40 10 25 V '16
ti 48 111 S3 3
0 50 10 SO 3 11

IS 55 10 33 3 15
7 HO 10 37 3 SO

7 03 10 41 3 24
7 IS II) 48 3 S3
7 SI 10 tO 3 43
7 47 11 10 3 57
7 53 11 IU 4 03
8 HO II SS 4 10
H (Hi 11 30 4 16
8 10 11 3'J 4 IU
8 II 11 43 4 S.J

8 21 11 48 4 30
8 28 11 53 4 38
8 31 11 67 4 4!
8 30 IS (II 4 47
8 65 12 20 6 05
U OS 12 28 5 It
U 01 IS 33 b 10
0 20 IS 50 5 30

a.m. p.m. p.m
HAD, Hupt.
Feb. ISM.
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